with the numbers for the year 1858 it will be seen that the lunatics in Scotland have increased since that year by 186 In any public asylum the number of patients in residence will depend upon the admission rate, the discharge rate, and the death rate. The first and the last cannot be controlled, but the manner in which the discharges are carried out will modify that terrible unending accumulation of asylum lunatics, because when every case has been discharged recovered which can fairly be brought under that category there remains a large proportion who, in the words of the Scottish commissioners, neither need asylum care nor are benefited by it. And it is by looking up these cases and inducing their friends to undertake charge of them that something might be done to relieve congested asylums, and perhaps to increase the happiness of those patients so discharged. But in England, at least, the ever-recurring need of additional asylum accommodation is in part owing to the action of the four-shilling capitation grant which induces the transfer of workhouse imbeciles to county asylums. Here, however, the surroundings of the imbecile are distinctly improved; but the rates are drawn on to obtain that improvement.
To those interested in asylum statistics, this Blue Book is well worth a careful study. It is not easy to put much freshness into a statistical work which has to make its appearance annually, but fresh points will generally be found in these Scottish reports.
